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D~islon 98-07-008 Jllly 2,1998 . . .... [f)ffi1~C~]~~&~ . 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILtTIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Jacqueline Garrett, Elijah Hogan III, Dc Garrett, 
Robert Garrett, dba Neal &. Cleat). By Jacqueline, 

Complainants, 

v. Case 92-07-018· 
(Filed July 10, i992) 

GTE Cc\UCornia Incorporated, 

Defendant. 

Jacqueline Gariett, Elijah Hogan III, De Garrett and Robert Garrett, dba 
, Neat & Ctean By Jacqueline, for thcn\sdves, con\plainants.. .' .. 

Michael Gohibek, Attomc}' at l-,;'\\\', for 'GTE California Incorporated, 
defendant. 

OPINION 

Summary 

This decision disn\isses the 'complaint ,,,,,ith prejudice, tu\d directs the 

Commission's Fiscal Office to rdease impounded hmds to GTE California 

Incorporated (GTEC or defendant). 

Background 

In July 1992, Jacqueline Garrett, Elijah Hogan III, De Gartctt,and Robert 

Garrett, doing business as Neat & Clean By Jacqueline (complainants), filC<i a 
cpntplaint against GTEC alleging several causes of actiOl\ involving hvo business 
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and four resid("ntia'l tc1epllone lines.' In general, complainants aS$t'fted that 

GTEC had: (I) (~lilcd to correct (Crt,lin service probl(,JllS affecting ~ver(11 of the 

lines; (2) not ad\'ised then\ of the conlpany's polk}' reg<uding billing and 

collection; and (3) pero\itted several of its employees to harass them. 

Complic<lting the matter is the apparent (,'tet that GTEC disco\'ered and 

demanded payment for cOlnplahlants' uncolloctoo previous telephone accounts 

dating froo11986. 

Specifically, complainants' allegations fall into three categories: service 

difficulties, hilling at\d collection disputes, and harassnlent by company 

employees. The various service difficulties· affctted Business Account #1. The 

billhlg and collection disputes involved all six telephone accounts. The 

allegations itldudcd llUn\CCOUS billing discrepancies, n\isidentification in the 

cOlllpany's recotds of one line as a coin phone, improper dlsc6nncetioll of service 

and inconsistent applications of GTEC's collection policies. COnlpJahlants 

asserted that GTEC only partially credited or did not credit at all identified 

billing errors for Business Accounts #1 and #2. The}' alleged tha.t with respect to 

each of the accounts different collection policies were applied. For exatnplc, 

cOll'plainants contended that although defendant notified. then\ that it \\'(mld no 

longer accept personal checks in payment on any of their accounts, defendant 

c'\(\~cpted personal checks (or the h~O business accounts in 1992. 

I The complaint identifies accounts: (1) 805/498-6779 (Business Account #1); 
(2) 805/339·0914 (Business Account 112): (3) 805/499-4565 [Residential Account 1#1); 
(4) 805/498-4013 [Residential Account #2); (5) 805/499-5770 (Residential Ac(ount #3}i 
and (6) 805/376-2214, (Residential Account II"), respectively. 

1 Exarnples included: "cross-talk, ('x(cssl\'e and continuing static, false rings, no ring 
and false busy signals with inconling ('ails, no ring (or in~oming calls, disconnects 
during conversations, etc." Complaint at 3. . 
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The majority of complainants' remaining aU('gations w('re that five named 

cmplo)'('('s of d(,((,lldnnt har,lsscd, intimidated and n\isted complainants in ord('c 

to Usubstantiale GTEC's errors and cxtr,lCt n\oni('s not due GlEe and avoid 
. 

crooiting accounts properly." Complaint at 6. To reduce the level of contact 

betwcNl dcf('ndants' (,Iliployc('s and then\selvcs, complainants agreed to pay 

their monthl}' tcl('phone bills to the Comlllission foc disbursement foHowing the 

resolution of the case. 

Complainants ask the Conlmission (or copies of "tI the laws and tariffs 

appJicable to GTEC and the other telephone utiliti('S, particularly those dealing 

with collection pr,lctic('s. The}' also seck an oidcr (ron\ the Coo\n\ission: 

(1) returning the irnpounded funds to them; (2) requirit\g GTEC to refund nlonies 

paid by ol1e of the complainal\ts ill contraveiltion of a payment "grceinenl 

reached with a collection agencYi (3) requiringGTEC to proVidc\\tritten 

dOCulllent,'ttion of all investigations and attempts to correct complainants' severe 

service problems; (4) requiring written apologies to complainaJ'lts fronl GTEC's 

president and one of its emplo}'C(>s; and (5) requirit\g GTEe to censure and/or 

terminate (or harassillent and intimidation five llanled enlployees. 

GTEC dellicd either that it had [,liled to correct any of the service problenls 

of Business Account #1 or that its employees had harassed or intimidated 

complainants. GTEC n\aint~lined that it had infoTll1ed complainants of the 

company's billing and collection poJicies onllly and in wrHing, and issued all 

credits properly due and owing. Finally, defendant asserted that it has only 

demanded that complainants pay in full costs incurred by them. 

Approximately a n\onth before the initial eVidentiary hearing, one of the 

compJai~antsl distraught, alleged that GTEC had sent her a stack of old bills 

having nothing to do with this matter and a disconnect notice. The assigned 

Adnlinistrative Law Judge (AL]) directed GTEC to Ill.Onitor complainants' 
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telephonc payments through the Commission's Fisc,l) Office in order to remo\'c 

the nc<cssity of GTEC having dirC<:"t conhlct with complainants until the 

evidentiary hearh\g. 

The hearing ,\'as held on two days: on October 13, 1992 in San Fr,lncisco, 

and on ~1ay lOt 1993' in Los Angeles. Complainants offered eighteen exhibits 

into evidence. Defcndants submitted the remainder. In all, sevcnty-fi\'e exhibits, 

consisting primarily of correspondence, billing statements, and company reports, 

were admitted. l\'ls. Dionne (De) Garrett and l'.1rs. Jacqueline Gariett testified on 

behalf of the (omplaitlants. Three witnesses testified on behalf of GTEC.' 

Conlplainants were o(fen~d anopporlunity to submit by June I, 1993, written 

responses to the exhibits and testin\ony proffered by defendant. Conlplainants 

did not subn\it any responses. Defendant filed a post-hearing brief on the matter 

on July 14, 1993. A decision-was not rendered. 

In July 19971 Complainan't Dionne Garrett notified the COlnmission that she 

had never seen defendanes post .. hearing brie'f and requested a copy of it. On 

t-.1arch 2, 19981 by AL} Ruling, this proceeding was re-opened untill\1arch 161 

1998 in order to receive l\is. Garrett's responsive statement to GTEC1s post

hearing brief. No statement has been received. 

This is a conlplaint case 110t challenging the reasonableness of rates or 

charges, and so this decision is issued in a-n adjudicator}' proceeding as defined 

in Public Utilities (PU) Code § 1757.1. 

) Ma}' 10, 1993 was the earliest {iate that would accommodate all the parti(>S' schedules; 
nevertheless, complainM'lts advised on that date that 1\1s. Dionne Garrell had been 
hospitalized and was unable to auendthe hearing. 

, GTEC employees 1\1s. Elsa Bello, Mr. James B. Parsons <'nd Mr. Edward Duffy. 
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DiscussIon 

The cvidencc presented at the two days of he<uings indic,ltes that a 

numbet of interrelated telephone accounts were being used at the 603 Vaney O,lk 

residence in Thousand O.lks, California. TestinlollY and substantiating 

documentation revealed that the varied telephone accounts at the same service 

address had an extensivc record of lale payn\ents, disconnections for 

nonpayment and checks returned fot it:lsufficient funds. Defendant's detailed 

nlatching call record charts and special repair investigation reports at the service 

address belied complaillanls allegations of cc.'lmng ci;ud thefts and repeated GTEC 

equipUlent failures. GlEC wihless Parsons testified that ser"iCe problems of the 

type described by complaitlants or'ditlarily w{)uld'$urf,lcc at othet addresses 

within a residential de\·e!0pn\ent. He slated that thel'c,had bCCl\ no service 

complaints elsewhere \,·ithit'l conlplahlailts' area. (fr(ll1scripl at 233, lines 26-28 

through 234, line S.) Neither the testitl10l1}' presented Ilor the exhibits admitted 

support con'tplainarHs' allegations of se\'erc Ullattended service problcn\s and/or 

that GTEC refused to investigate and report on service difficulties. 

Complainallts' contcntion.s about GTEC's hilling and collection policies 

were not supported b}t the rccotd. The company's billing and collection policies 

appeared to have been preselUed to (OI'nplait'tal\ts orally and in writing. (fr. 148-

149, 151; GTEC Post-Hearing Brief at 8.) Nun\erotts exhibits indicated that when 

(ompJainants provided defendants with specific calls and charges which they 

challenged, defendant would issue credits. GTEC also stated that it would re

issue a documented refund credit check that conlphHnants maintt"lin was never 

received. GTEC presented as exhibits several matching telephone number 
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comparisons involving the six telephone accounts' in dispute in this procCNting. 

The exhibits den\onslr,,\lcd that the factual situations were complex and the 

telephone numbers as well as the cllstomerS were intct'chal\ge"blc. The evidence 

indicated that GTEC acted consistent with Rules 6,' 10/ and 11' of its t,uif(s in the 

billing and collection pr~'\ctices that it followed with complainants. 

Finally, there was no proof that GTEC's employccs har,lssoo and 

intin\idated complainants. What was clear ' ... ·as that there had beet' a substantial 

number of conln\tmicatiol'ls betwccn GTEC's en\ployees altd complainants over 

many ye,uS. The comn\\tnicalions frequently invol\'~ overdue accounts, 

payment arr~lngements and biHing deadlines. As tinle went on, (\Ild the 

discussions included l'nore internlingled telephOlle acrounts and payrl'lent 

schedules,eJl\otions escalated. \Vhel\ complainants alleged harassment front a 

collecticHl agency charged with collecting the overdue phone bills, GTEC pulled 

the account back so that its own custon\er serviCe staff could attend to the 

accotmt. GTEC maintained that it did not re-assign conlpJaift('UltS' C,lse to other 

customers seH'ice representative's when it became aware of cOlllplainants' 

assertions about the stal{ handling their accounts because the extensh'c account 

S GlEe also presented cvidence regarding two other telephone accounts (#805/376-2784 
and 11805/498-66(3), also located at the 603 Valley Oak service address, which wcre not 
subjeCts of this complaint. 

• GTEC's Tarif( Rule No.6 provides that "the Utility may require a deposit" as it deems 
necessary or desirable [or unpaid prior delinquencies. 

1 GTEC's Tariff Rule No. 10 details the provisions (or the rendering and pa}'n\cnt of 
bills. Rule 10 C establishes that:"(t]he customer is responsible for payment of all rates 
and charges for services furnished and billed in accordance with the provisions of the 
filed tariff schedules including applicable charges for calls originatoo al\d calls accepted 
at the customer's teJephone(s) 

• GTEe's Tariff Rule No. 11 details the provisions for the discontinuance of service. 
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history hwo!\'oo required the attention of empJo}1ecs (,ulliliar with the accounts. 

The record indicc1too that relations between complainants and GTEe's employees 

. were further str,linoo by the substantial inconSIstencies in l"OIllpJilinllnts' 

st,ltenlents find actions throughout the time period in qu('stion. The evidence 

showed that in the course of colle<:ting nlOI\ies owed to GTEe, ddel1dant·s 

employees did not exceed lawful o\easures and neithrr harassed nor inlirnidatcd 

complainants. 

Accordingly, this conlplaint is disnlisscd with prejudice. The 

Comn\ission/s Fiscal Office is directed to release to GlEe all funds impounded in 

this m,ttler. 

Findings of Fact 

1. The Conunission holds $4,844.81 in in\pounded funds in this procet:'ding. 

2. There was no evidellce to support the assertion that col'npJainants 

experienced severe service problen\s. 

3. In this n'tatter, GTEe foJlowed the billing and collection policies esttlbJished 

by Jaw, <'Ild notified conlplainants oraHy and in writing of those policies. 

4. GTEC's employees did not harass and intln\idate complainants. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. This is a complaiJ\l case not challenging the reason.lbleness of mtes or 

charges, and so this decision is issued itl an adjudicatory proceeding as defined 

in PU Code § 1757.1. 

2. This complaint should be dismissed with prejudice. 

3. The impoul'lded funds held by the Commission should be released to 

GTEC. 

4. In the interest of finalizing this easel the order should bccon\e effecth'e on 

the date that it is signed. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Case (C.) 92-07-018 shall be dismissed with prcjlldke 

2. The Comn\ission's Fiscal Office shall release to GTE California 

Incorporated $4,844.81 which was impounded in this proceeding. 

3. C.92-07-018 is dosed. 

This order is c{(ective today. 

Dated July 2, 1998, atSan Francisco, Cali(ornia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


